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The Delayed Treatment

r

< of a Simple Cough C c-

i

aF

has caused more seriously resulting afflictions in thousands of
I I caseS May not your case be next or some one dear in the
L family Medical authorities state that more lives could be sav ¬

ed by early treatment of coughs and colds than nearly all other
ways Treat that cough today BEAR BRAN COUGH SYRUP is
the most effective remedy for coughs and colds on the market

f penetrates to the very seat of the trouble gives almost instant
relief and is absolutely harmless Ask your druggist for it and
insist on the package with the bear head

REBATE CHECK IN EVERY PACKAGE
a The Lewis Bear Drug Co Pensacola Fla
I
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Educate For Business-
I have educated more young men and women and

r placed them Into good positions us Bookkeepers As ¬

l sistant Bookkeepers Stenographers Typewriters and
I Telegraphers than any other man in Florida My grad-

uates
¬

get from 10 to 425 more a month than those of
other colleges Terms reasonable both for tuition and
board Enter flow no examinations required to en-

ter
¬

b PresidentH-

ATTON

and secure Immediate employment

Correspondence Requested

Tampa
J lJZfGctt t FloridaD-

AVID

I

S WOODROW WM J SHERIDAN
Phone 165 Phone 139

100DMAR SAND STONE COMPANY
OFFICE IN HOLDER BLOCK OCALA FLORIDA

4 I

CRUSHED STONE CEMENT LAKE WEIR SAND COMMON SAND

We haze a stone crusher at work In Ocala ana are prepared to do all
kinds of Cement Work Build Foundations make Cement Blocks Cement
IBrlck Build Sidewalks Artificial Stone Fences Stone Mantels We make
Blocks for Foundations for house work which luok fetter than brick and
the cheaper Warehouse and Crusher Qn Coast Line trail north of FoundryJ

H RSES AND MUlES fOR SAlE-

I

1

have on my lot on west Exposi-
tion

¬

street as fine a lot Qf horses and
r mules all purpose stock as were ever rr
kj brought to this market This stock is uM

agall selected by me in the markets in t
Is person I jindorsfcind buying stock
0 know how to get good stock at the ly

very lowest prices and give itiry cus ¬

tomers tho advantage of the close I y
v +

buying and the fine selections If you q

want a horse Qr mule for any purpose L t ssii+r clirlring saddle matched teams for +

q l wany use I cats fit you up Careful at-

tention
¬ Y

glen to special orders while
Jn the market

Respectfully

HUGH NIOXrOLS
Wet Exposition Street flCALA FLORIDA
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The Brush Runabout
t If you are interested in or are thinking of purchasing a small runabout-

car there Is nothing for the money so powerful reliable and possessing such
hillclimbing and sandpulling qualiitles as the Brush You can get descrip ¬

tive catalogues by calling on or writing
te cdzt + i I

R R CARROLL Agent for Marion County
STAR OFFICE OCALA FL-
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Positively Curest = = 4
ini Rheismaticm Neuralgia Lame g

nt l Back Old Sores Wounds I

i
r J r

I

Sprains Bruises etc I

f J >tI Give it a Tnal and be Convinced
1I rw

0 R 1 Three Sizes Price 25 SOc and 100 I

t 1 BALLARD SNOW LIHIMSHT CO
j

1MiS r RU JzucnKU JUES F BALLARD Proprietor I

= ST LOUIS MISSOURI

b
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED LY ALL DRUGGISTS

IJ
i

I

The Man

i Front

I Brodneys
i By GEORGE BARR-

MCUTCHEON

Cop > rihl 1908 by Dodd Mead a Co

J CHAPTER XII
I TilE LANTERN ABOVE

I HASE sat for hours on his porch

C that night gazing down upon
j the chateau Lights gleamed
j in a hundred of its windows
i The bitterness of his own isolation-

the ostracism that circumstance had
forced upon him would have been
maddening on this night h1 not all
rancor been tempered by the glorious

I achievement in the market place lie
wondered if the princess knew what

I

he had dared and what he had accom-
plishedI in the early hours of the night

I He wondered if they had pointed out
his solitary light to perIf now am
then she bestowed a casual glance
upon that twinkling star of his The
porch lantern hung almost directly
above his head

The chateau was indeed the home
of revelry The pent up struggling
spirits of those who had dwelt therein

I for months in soWIIe arose in the
wild stampede for freedom All petty
differences between Lady Deppiugham

I
and Drusilla Browne and they were
quite common now were forgotten in
the whirlwind of relief that came with
the strangers from the yacht Mrs
Brownes good looking eager husband
reveled in the prospect of this de¬

lirious night this almost Arabian
night He was swept off his feet by
the radiant princess the Scheherexade
of his boyhood dreams His blithe
heart thumped as it had not done
since he was a boy The Duchess of
N and the handsome Marchioness
B crime into his tired hungry life
at a moment when it most needed
the light It was he who fairly
dragged Lady Agnes aside and pro-
posed

¬

the banquet the dance the con-
cert

¬

I everything and It was he who
carried out the hundred spasmodic in-

structions
¬

I

that she gave
I Late in the tight long after the din ¬

ner and the lance the tired but happy
company flocked to the picturesque
hanging garden for rest and the last

I

refreshment-
The hanging garden was a wonder-

fully
¬

constructed ojKm air plaisance
I suspended between the chateau itself

and the great clifffin whose shadow it
I stood The cliff towered at least 300
I feet above the roof of the spreading
I chateau a veritable stone wall that
i extended for a mile or more in either

direction
I Near the chateau there was a real

waterfall reminding one in no small
sense of the misty veils at Lauter
brunnen or Cieelmcli The swift
stream which obtained life from these

i falls big and little ran along the base
of the cliff for some distance and was
then diverted by means of a deep ar-
tificial

¬

channel into an almost com-
plete

¬

circuit of the chateau forming-
the moat It sped along at the foot
of the upper terrace a wide torrent
that washed between solid wally of
masonry which rose to a height of not
less than ten feet on either side There
were two drawbridges seldom used
but always practicable A small sta-
tionary

¬

bridge crossed the vicious I

stream immediately below the hang-
ing

I

garden and led to the ladders by I

which one ascended to the caverns
I that ran far hack into the mountain
I Two big black irregular holes in the I

I face of the cliff marked the entrance
to these deep rambling caves wonder-
ful

¬

caverns wrought by the convul-
sions

¬

of the dead volcano cracks made
by these splintering earthquakes when
the island was new

The garden hung high between the
building and the cliff swung by a

I score of great steel cables These ca-

bles
¬

were riveted soundly in the solid
rock of the cliff at one end and fasten-
ed

¬ 1

as safely to the stone walls of the
chateau at the other It swung stanch I

ly from its moorings with the con-
stancy

¬

of a suspension bridge and
trembled at the slightest touch-

It was at least a hundred feet
square The floor was covered with a-

foot or more of soil in which the rich
grass and plants of the tropics flour-
ished

¬

Cool fountains sprayed the air
at either end of the green inclosure
The illusion was complete-

The walls surrounding the garden
were three feet high and were intend-
ed

¬

to represent the typical English
garden wall of brick To gain access-
to the hanging garden one crossed a
narrow bridge which led from the sec-

ond
¬

balcony of the chateau There
was not an hour in the day when pro-

tection
¬

from the sun could not be
found in this little paradise

Bobby Browne was holding forth I

with his usual exuberance on the mag ¬
I

nificence of the British sacs
There she is now sleeping out there-

In the harbor a great big thing with
the kindest of hearts inside of those
steel ribs her majestys ship the
Kings Own Think of it She con-
voys

¬

a private yacht she stops off at
this beastly island to catch her breath
and to see that all tire safe then she
charges off into the horizon like a bird
that has no home May I offer you a
cigarette princess By the way 1

wonder how Chase came off with his
side show

Saunders tells me that he was near

to oeing DUtcnerea out lUCK was wtn
hun said Deppingham His ship
came homeI

It was a daring trick Im glad he
pulled it off Hes a man that fellow-
Is said Browne See princess away
up there in the mountain Is his home
Theres a light See it He keeps
rather late hours you see

Tell me about him said the prin ¬

cess suddenly She arose and walked-
to the vine covered wall followed by
Bobby Browne

I dont know much to tell you
said he Hes made an enemy or two
and they are trying to drive him out
Weve asked him down here just be-
cause we cant bear to think of a fel-
low creature wasting his days in utter
loneliness but he has so far declined
with thanks The islanders are begin-
ningI to hate him They distrust him
Britt says Of course you know why

I

we are here You
I Every one knows Mr Browne

You are the most Interesting quartet
In the world just now Every one is
wondering how it is going to end
What a pity you cant marry Lady
Agnes

Oh I say protested Browne She
laughed merrily-

But how dull It must be for Mr
Chase Does he complain-

I cant say that be does Britt
I thats my YcrBr1tt says hes nev-

erI heard a murmur from him He
I takes his medicine with a smile I-

lUke that sort of fellow and I wish
be a little more friendly

lIe has learned to know and keep
his place said she coolly Perhaps
she was thinking of his last night in
the palace garden Away up there in
the darkness gleamed his single lone
ly pathetic little light Isnt it rath-
er

¬

odd Mr Browne that his light
should be burning at 2 oclock in the
morning Is It his custom to sit up
Ive never noticed It before now

you speak of it I hope nothing seri-
ous

¬

has happened to him He may
have been injured in I say if you
dont mind Ill ask some one to tele ¬

phone up to his place
Yes do telephone she broke in I

am sure Lady Deppiugham will ap-
prove

¬

No thank you I will stand
here while It Is cool and I love the
stars Five minutes later he re ¬

turned to her accompanied by Lady
Agnes She was still looking at the
starsLady

Deppingham called him up
said Bobby

And he answered in person said
her ladyship He seemed strangely
agitated for a moment or two Ge
nevra and then he laughedyesl-
aughed in my face although It was
such a long way otT I asked him if
he was ill or hid hen hurt He said
he never felt better in his life and
hadnt a scratch He laughed sup-
pose

¬

to show me that he was all right
Then he asked me to thank you for
bringing a warship You saved his
life Ready one would think ion
were quite a heroine or godsend or
something like that I neve heard

Continued on Eighth Page

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS
r Conventions held every Mon-

day
¬

4 t evening in Castle Hall
over Peysers store A cordial

welcome to visiting knights
Sidney Halle C C

Chas K Sage K of R and S

T O O F
Tulula Dodge Xo 2S

I O 0 F meets ev-
er1 Z Tuesday evening-

in Yonges Hall Visiting brothers al ¬

ways welcome
W L Colbert N G

M M Little Secretary

OCALA LODGE
NO 286

B P p E

Meets second and fourth
each month Visiting
Tu e s d a y evenings In

brethren always welcome
Bradford Webb Exalted Ruler

Stephen Jewett Secretary

OCALA AERIE
NO 1814 F O E

1rr
Meets every first and
third Wednesday ev-

enings
¬

in the month at 815 oclock
Visiting brethren always welcome-

F IW Ditto President-

F
t

A M-

MarlonDunn
r

Lodge j

No 19 meets in the
temple on tL3 first and
third Thursday even-

ings
j

of each month Visiting brothers
cordially invited J A Bouvier W M

W V Wheeler Secretary
j

FORT KING CAMP
s NO 14

WOFW I

Next regular monthly i

meeting will be held i

Friday evening December 17th at
r30 oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting i

sovereigns are always welcome j

M M Little C C
i

Chas K Sage Clerk
I

OCALA CHAPTER 13 R A M I

Regular convocations of the Ocala I

Chapter No 3 R A M on the 4th
Friday in every month at 8 p m

X I Gottlieb H P
Jake Brown Secretary

After txpotoure and when you feel a j

cold coming qprt ke Foleys Honey i

and Tar thjrenat throat and lung j

remedy Isto the cough relieves
he iMjnsesatjMijjpMkl expels the cold
from your system Is mildly laxative i

Refuse substitutes Sold by druggists

Bring the Children to See
OLD SANTA CLAUS

At His Old Home
THE BAZAAR STORE

Begin Then Stick To It
Here Is Something We Know

A dollar in the bank draws others to iti

I Why How Because YOU have seeni
how eay it is to start and you will find-

it still easier to continue by putting all
you can spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
Ocala Florida 1

i

I
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THE FURNITURE HOUSE
f

I OF McIVER MacKAY

I CARRIES A LARGE
I

MODERN AND COMPLETE STOOl
I

OF
Ii

FURNITURE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHiNGS ALL KINDS
I

I

i The only Honse in Central Florida that Completely
I Furnishes the Home Carries at all Times the Latest art
Best ia Furniture Keeping up with the times ani Jist

I

What the People Want
I Also carries a Complete Line of Builders ail Shell
I Hardware Carriages Wagons Buggies Harness Stifles Lie

L 6k ever ear Stock and gel enr prices fcefare yiii
make your purchases Yours Jlespec-

tfillyMcIVER MAcKAY
I

t Ocala Florida-

E

I

I J

11 7 L-

I

C Smith CJf Roberts
I

I Smith Roberts
EMBALMERS FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I

Complete Line of Caskets and Burial Materials
I Graduated Embalmers and Undertakers-

Day Phone 10 Night Phone 9l
I OCALA FLORIDA
I

I I-

I

I

IA NEW ENTERPRISE-

FOR OCALA

THE OCALA DEVELOPEMENT
COMPANY will sell you a home in
Ocala Will sell you a lot and
build a house planned by you
Will guarantee the title and carry +

the insurance You pay little
more than rent Now ready for
business
SEE Ja J FORT UNION BLOC-

KPARK
11 I 1

HOTELJac-
ksonvllle Fla

European Plan
Rates 1 per day and up Rathskeller-
and Cafe in Connect-

ionPTHAGARDE MANAGER
L

CLAUDE GATES-
Electrical Contractor

Repair Work a Specialty
All Work Is Guaranteed

OCALA LEESBURG EUSTIS
I

PHONE NO 355 OCALA FLORIDAl
I


